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! f !{OU thln...'Lt: "tht. t t.he:i: A OUfh+ f;o bn qol1,0 3hOOtlng, 
I thiru, ~ou have .n.e nt.tte-:i: p:tet :I thil'Hl)OUtJhly BUP1med 
up in ;.-ou:x let;te!.. I ~z1· a \ i tl ;;ot that \H1t e! fowl 
must have !:.lo?e of u elm.nee i o e~cape th6 uuns than 
in ~.la.st Jimus. I. tLe:refoio. i'avo? cuttL1 · ut de-
coys. baiti.c, ~ta & to aut uo~ ~he kill. A thi1t:-
day, st !ti.ight 0'1en s-ei son is plority. and the two zones 
you ou~line zie sat1sfaato1~~ 

You will likely e;et 2lentJ of kioks fi. ot1 shoot a:? g 
all ove:t tho cou.o.t:y. 1mt that will oome 1e_;a!dless 
o~ whnteve? !6;-t1lations a1e ndopted~ I~ they a10 not 
satisfi&ct, of_e1 then a. oloaad f,maaon. You ~Io be-
tween th(J- lBvil u.nd the deep blue sea. anyway 0 and Jon 
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will get 11e::ipe1ed f1om Bakex of the -~· A· A. s., 
J?aok of Ama1icn.n Natuxe Association, and ho1na.day 
will likely s1;1t off a blast. It may,.J>e.that Eze. 
Edee •ill hono1 you with a s;.)ecial ~ amphlet to "..is-
t1 i bute aniong you1 f1iends ... 

I should 15.!re to ii1f'o1mation that leads you to 011en 
the band-ts.ilea. ;pi 0eon season.. Offhand, ·I may ques-

~he .pigoons axe 1athal spo1&dic in thoiz 
ttt•)veme1 t .l:i. ..tl fo~ yea Is a.c:o, a l~n ge nu:nbe1 ap:oea:r ed 
L:1 the San Joaq iin v.~.llay in Ce.lifotnia. ~an=r we?e 
killed because it was a~airoad thay we1e doing drunage. 
l thl ... k the damaee was slight an\l. 'the esi10 to kill 
gieat. People get an 1m,1ension in a caso of this 
kind th~t they hava GISatly inCI68.SRd in numbe1 • 

1 don't >rnow UOJ!:X _le ·son.c !01 01 enim:r the season in 
Wasliinoton a.mi ·1ew :~ex-iao. unless it is to give some 
shooting ~nd yet l!av as ma:ay hi1ds Hi i>eBible. 
The1e ~ua, of c0u1se • • ~~ mo:te alnnrr the 01egon 
coast th~1 in Wti.shington. I should pu+, the season 
.in OctobsI :rath'J1 tha.u in 'i=P:>t~s bo? fo! the follow-
ing le!lriOn. '2hfJ not a.1 1?1 ~ding 2s::n1on in this lo-
aa.li ty is !1oro .July on. Lawt. :,.raai. " -c:a'llf a band-
tailed olgeoh on thA nost Beptambel 20th. and the 
yoa .. fS · i i not le ve the n~at until Ootob13"I 13t-h. 
This may ba a little urmsual. but it 1:a a lnte b:reed-
e1. 

~{OU!$, 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

ADDRESS REPLY TO 
CHIEF, BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY 

AND REFER TO 

Bi-B-',lat. 

If.r. \Jilliam L. :E'inley, 
Jennings Lodge, 

Oregon. 

Dear Mr . Finley: 

June 20, 1935 

I am enclosing herewith a statement relative to the status of our 
migratory vvaterfowl. This is based upon the extensive investigations made 
during the past year by the biologists, garae management agents, and other 
representatives of the Biological Survey . I ask that you sit back and read 
it carefully before replying to this letter, which is, of course, confi-
dential. lso, please keep in mind that you are supposed to be familiar 
with am to reflect the general concensus of opinion regaroing migratory 
waterfowl in your region. Your reply mu·st be received by July 3 . It will 
be kept in strict confidence within the .Jureau. 

Investigational work is being continued on the breeding grounds in 
Canada where this year we are operating with five field parties , each led 
by a competent biologist or Federal gane managenent agent. Final nesting 
and breeding reports will be made as early as possible but at best they will 
not be available before early July. These may change the entire program for 
the searon's regulations. 

The regulations adopted for the last shooting season were considered 
by many to be entirely satisfactory, while to others they were wholly unsat-
isfactory. It is obviously impossible to satisfy ever~1one, but it is equal-
ly obvious that in too many case s opinion is based entirely upon prejudicial 
grounds or upon limited observcJ.tions made in one small area. .Personally , 
the results of the regulations seemed to me to justify the decision of the 
Board . As amended, and aided in some regions by climatic conditions, they 
did help to reduce the kill by several million birds. Nevertheless, the fact 
remains th~t the kill was still too gre~t if restoration is to be the ob-
jective rather than simple preservation. 

You are aware of the efforts that are being taken by sane organiza-
tions to close the season altogether for the present year and of the bill 
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introduced in Congress to ac complish this same purpose . Such action has 
the support of a considerable body of prominent s~ortsmen and sportsmen ' s 
organizations . The pros and cons of closed and open season are almost with-
out limit . It has been the feeling in the Bureau that , while its first 
duty was to assure the preservation of the different species of wild water-
fowl , it has· an additional responsibility which involves a longer viewpoint 
than the iurrnediate closed or open season . 

The moral support of the hunting fraternity is at this mo:r.J.ent more 
unified than at any time in history . It is important that this feeling of 
confidence be preserved if the cost is not excessive . Accordingly , it is 
felt that if we this year , by ill- advised stringency , lose control of the 
public for the years to come , we might have a reaction similar to that which 
followed the 1931 30- day season , when the pendullun swung bac ~c to a destruc -
tive season that more than stripped us of the gains made in the 30- day season . 
,11th this feeling the Survey believes that between a closed season and a 
brief open sea.son rigidly restricted to eliminate all artificiality and 
ttsoft" shooting devices , the greatest gain in the lorn~ run may result from 
advocacy of the latter program. ~le may , of course , anticipate violent oppo-
sition on the part of the noisy minority to the rigidity of these restric-
tions . .dut as an al terna ti ve to a completely closed season they seem just i -
fied and in our judgment tne state of the wildfowl will not this year allow 
a more liberal harvest . 

Furthermore , it is the belief of the Bureau that complete closure 
should not be instituted except under stress of dire necessity , adequately 
supported by facts, for the reason that in some States there would be grave 
danger of a c anplete breakdown of enforcement through the cuttinf, off of 
operating revenue from the sale of hunting licenses . In other States rebel-
lion against the closed season would result in willful withdrawal of en-
forcement activities . 11 i th sportsmen withdrawn from the duck flyvmys and 
custodianship abandoned on provate hunting areas , it would be utterly impos-
sible for the Federal wardens to adeq_ustely enforce the closed season against 
those who chose to violate the regulations. 

Pursuant to the above considerations , it seems advisable that we do 
everything in the way of reducing fae kill this ;;.ear short of actually clos-
ing the season . .Among the first steps in t'1is direction , it is essential 
that the artificiality of "duck shooting" be removed and the devotees of 
this sport returned to basi c principles of "duck hunting . " Ducks held 
artificially by any method in any area beyond their natural period do change 
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their habits with disastrous results . They lose their instinct for normal 
migration and suffer from starvation or freezing after the baiting has stopped 
with the end of the shooting season . It is our opinion that the large num-
ber of Black Ducks and others that died at various points on the .. tlantic 
coast during the severe weather conditions of January and February , 1934, was 
due chiefly to the heavy baiting that had been done during the shooting 
season . Also , the days of duck "banquets" are definitely over until the 
restoration of these birds shall have been achieved . 

The job of the BiologiC:J.l Survey bas been to determine the f3.Cts 
relative to the supply of birds and the annual losses, and to try to devise 
means whereby the kill may be kept well below the annual increase . 11hile the 
Survey makes no claim to infallibility, it do es feel that it bas gone into 
the entire problem with a degree of thoroughness never before attempted . 

-ending further information fran the breeding grounds , the Biological 
Survey has the following suggest ions for amendment of the Federal regul3.t ions: 
I am not attempting to give you the exact wording that would be employed , 
but rather to present the intent of the proposed changes . 

To provide a 30- day straight season , to open in no atate prior to 
October 20 . 

'.1.'o provide tvw shooting zones across the United Jtates, with the fol -
lowing division of the .States into the respective zonefl: l'orthern Zone , 
October 20 to Hovember 20 , inclusive; Colorado, Connecticut , Idaho , Illinois, 
Indiam , Iowa, 1~ansas , Laine , Lassachusetts , r,:icbi@ln , 'innesota , I"issouri , 
Eontana , liebraska , hew :,ampshire , New York (except Long Island) , Forth 
Dakota , Ohio , Oregon , .Pennsylvania , Rhode Island , ...:iouth Dakota, Utah, Vennont , 
.. est Virginia , -;isconsin , iashington , and -.!yoming . Southern Zone , Hovember 20 
to December 20 , inclusive; :~labama , ~~rizona , Arkansas, California, :Jelaware, 
Florida, Georgia, l~entucky , Louisian'3., Lary land , I."ississi.:;ipi , Nevada , 11eTI 
Jersey , New i_exic o, ... Jew Yor:'.: (Long Island only) , North Carolina, uklahoma , 
.South Carolina , 'I'ennesse~ , Texas , and Virginia . 

To provide an open season in that paxt of Alaska west of the 141 
.Meridian from September 1 to September .30 , and in that part east of the 141 
Meridian fran September 2Q to October 20 . 

To provide for the absolute p rohibit ion of the shooting of waterfowl 
over baited land or water , or on a flight line between two areas less than 
one mile apart in an airline where bait may be placed . 
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To provide for the prohibition of rn.ore than one gun per shooter in a 
blind or shooting stand , and no gun with a capacity of more than three shells 
at one loading, this last to conform to the provisions of the Executive 
Order of February 2 , 1935 . 

To provide for the canplete prohibition of the use of live decoys. 

To provide for the shooting of migratory waterfowl during the period 
fr cm sunrise until 3 : 00 P . M. , standard time , only. 

To provide for the prohibition of the shooting of migratory waterfowl 
from sink- boxes , batteries, sneak boats , or other floating devices and to 
limit the location of shooting stands to the natural land, natural marsh or 
shore line , or not more than 100 feet therefrom. 

To provide for a change in the existing regulation which places a re-
duced limit on certain species of migrato~r waterfowl so that a uniform bag 
limit of 10 birds may be provided covering all species except for geese and 
those ducks accorded complete protection. 

To prohibit the shooting of migrator:, waterfowl , other t -an crippled 
birds not otherwise retrievable, while resting on land or water . 

To li~it the waterfowl bag in nossession 'lt an~r one tirr.e to not ex-
ceeding the legnl bag limit for one day . 

'I'o c ootinue the closed season on Ross' s Goose, Snow Geese on the 
.Ltlantic coi=ist, Atl1rntic Bra.nt, •food Duck, .Bufflehead , Ruddy Duck, 9Ild on 
all shorebirds except ~voodcock and .1ilson's snipe . 

To make the open season for woodcock on Long Island , Hew "'.'."ork , fran 
November 1 to ~ijovember :50 . 

'ro eliminate )eptember mourning dove shooting in the . .>tat es of North 
Carolina, Jouth Caroli::ia , Georgia, Florida, Alabama , f'i ssi ssippi, and Texas . 

To change the description affecting the State of Texas for mourning 
dove shooting by dividing the Jtate north and south of certain counties , 
those to be wor1rnd out in consultation with the tate g..me officials . 

To provide an open season for the shooting of mourning doves in 
Michigan. 

To make the open season for the shooting of b!1nd-tailed pigeons in 
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the .::itate of .iashi:1gton from September 15 to Se-ptember 30, ood in the otate 
of l:ew ~.:exic o from October 1 to October 15. 

There is , of course , ample defense for each of these proposed amend-
ments . I ask you to consider each of them as you would were you sitting in 
J:.xecutive Session as a member of the .=i.dvisary Board . The limi ta ti on of 
funds makes it seem probable that there can be no .. ashington meeting of the 
Board , so I am taking this means of acquainting you with our views and in 
requesting your opinion . 

Encl . 6050 

Sincerely yours , 

J . N. Darling , 
Chief . 

• 



UNlTED S .. £A.f~S Dlfil? .1,Ur~Ei.f!' Cfl AalH.CU1J2J.,'1B:E 
001~1.iU ml B1or.,oo-1c1:.:t ~ru;:;~r.mr 

Wae;Mn~·~on~ D .. o. 

Pralwa~y ~K>rts f'lKlln the: bwooi~ grw:n® ln(.1;i~t~l tr w~t :b':' uor ... 
mt1;l prGoipi.'tatiQ». ·continuea th1'0i~ 1t.:ily, a berl:i·te:t• b.ntob ~~Y be sx:pecrted .. 
J&o.ert lEak~3s ms;rsneu, am pc-it 'holes in the cen·~:il ~~n.d ;ncrth.1.:n"n ;plains 1'ia-
po41s iare holdiz$g wat~ 11111th a ·thln '11.~t.riuution ot br~f;.0,:l:ug dnclca.. !Ja. 
Neb1"'a:e:ka and the D~kot~:a thf.llz•e ~re 1$0.?G ne6tl.ng duct\i.'); tim~ 't11.'t'la beisn th{j; 
@aae f~ ~eveml ~~l'~. 'The. li"etura of the wat~1~fQl!lfl '!<1f.> this psn ..pf' th~~ir 
ance.atrml bl:eedi~ fi."I'Otl.nds ekee it ~~Eil'!'~:i.tiwar tha;t e.al."'ly fall ~hooi:tng b~ 
t\"l'Oide.$.. 

lllgh water in the Bear ruve:r Zl';lfU"~Me. 11 in. 1J~h, tlO&C:100. emt & ~~ai; 
~er of l'!~ll:Jt.e., but :t t to bolieveii tllat tbJ.f) oec:tu•roa eo eerly that ln.or:rt: of' 
th-9 biria attected. '!ll!ill Y~-nG:G:t,. 

Jt.vly mpona trGn t.hei SUPV<.q biolog1.s·t ~o?k:hl~ in :M~ll'.li1.tobft $-llso 
deaci'ibeO. high w.at~ :f~ f.tn early J'l..ro.e sto:s:om ·tha't &:i.<l o~ces::ti~.,e ds.m:mge to 
duek nea.ta 1:n the: Dlt'~&. t\1'01!U4 I.ake lae:Jii1i.i"tob~.. Intli e:i?.11l ·MV<ii bewn €!lI11-
phatiC: in their a3ee:i!'Uons .;;;,o him th~:~, t~e ~~TiJe:l!' ·O~ 1auc.'tte. oo. the ;m&.rl.\lhiaa 
is i:m.tcn belc:m the ~U21ibar cf ~ year ag-o, phich ~lso is h1$ C~'Hl O);'inio:n .. 
crr.ow de-pi~ed\~~ tio:aa. 'C:QX~t3.nue ~o b~ a s.>t3zi.~.!rl :foot<>?" ?.n, t11.:i'..ei ~-egiun .. 

/ ln t"ne &'Jilt.her~ ~wlf' of Al~it~ the ~tt.n!! nj:i;,uetto:a t~eem$ to elor..iely 
p!!r.el.lE&l. t:b.Jl1.'i Of s. Y~l!" t."l.-~$0 .1 ~Ci1.141..~ J,fil.k-e:a ~lld ri;;'lir.sbie:a~ow'i:ng .tin '.tlitsr~;"J.S® in 
·!;he n~e:<l."a ~t l:>:It~eedilig h5.rla~. W.11le ci!"fh$t"l'4, mve d6ell1l-wdly l!.~11ra... Wl!lter . 
leveli~ ~re nearly .n.o~l ~u.t 1~t !Jftt ~ l<:n.i~'e.s u11d ni;;r!lhca· \r;t S<i ·~1~1il, €!.J!'J$\Zi:rtB 
t.l'otldi~ioD·5. ooo.t:tnue to be V3lJ1 ~ir~d. '?~1$ .i~'T,, .. e;?.1tiiit\t-'n." iu .oh1;1rge- or the 
1»t~t:y ~llwiaring thi.i:J ~eg1oo eliiiio eo.1l~1u.itetl1. th¢ ~om ilaei"'!l .l~$<t y~r .. 

'!'lie party ~ssi{..i;.n.e.d t1.:i i11?.eisrlli.gE:rte mo1"'e nci•them ?'Gigi-On2 flQS mii:!36d 
its ~ll.'"1'1 val at ,fJb:tv~·u qn ·Lu@ iti1ll&hst»m:t~ bu.to ll~°" oot yet hl'_,':d tu;.e ! o-r the 
dGte1le4 atctoa thei:t ms.t b-e ll!Aflo. 

Wsigh1n.tt tbo iU.f'terent fa:otors ~s at present ~tYirmi it seem$ tr.at 
the· genenl ai1luation ci:mtinu~ to be ~.orG tavcrebls thm1i it was e. year n~ 
am ~ishas neson to hope. ttw.t th-e oh Jeati ve 1>U.tl.inetl iD tb.e meterfO!i!l 
:repoJ"t msi y l:I$ at.tai.ne~ if thifilt tall hanest can 'be koj,:rt w i~h1!7i p:?."ope? boumts·. 
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Uni tee'. Sta t r-i s Department of Agriculture 
Bureau of Biological Survey 

Washington, D. C. 

June 15, 1935 

T H E W A T E R F 0 W L S I T U A T I 0 N 1 9 3 4 - 3 5 --·---

FIELD WORK IN THE SUMMER OF 1934 

The investigation of waterfowl conditions on the Canadian breeding grounds conducted durin:~ the summer of 1934 revealed a most unsatisfactory con-dition. Field studies covered large parts of the Provinces of Manitoba; Saskat-chewan, Alberta, and British Columbia. The drought areo., Hhich included mo st of the Grent Plains States, extended northwestward into Canada from southwestern Manitoba to the timbered area in central Saskatchewan and Alberta and west to the Rocky Mountains. Over practically all of this vast region, duck production was redQced almost to zero . 

In the interior of British Columbia the water situation was much better, but the investigator assigned to this section found the breed_ing areas critically bolow normal population. It should be remembered, hov7ever, that banding operations h o.vo domonstro,ted that the ducks that breecl in British Columbia rA.roly winter south of tho State of w,.-,,shington, Md therefore, ri,re not fl, consideration in the maj or flyTio.ys of the United Stat es . 

One of the parties penetrated north to Lake Athabaska, far beyond the section affected by either drought or agriculture. A memoer of this party w~o had. done extensive wo rk in this same reg ion 30 years earlier reported that the breeding waterfowl population hacl been greatly r educed , and he e stimated that the r egion in 1934 did not hold mo r o than 10 percent of the waterfowl population that it is capable of accommodating. This stntoment is of majo r significance be-cause it portn.ins to tho r ogior, to which persistent optimists point o,s a gun.rn.ntoe of future duck supply n.r:d indic~.te s clearly the crucial i mportance of c;·:nsC;rving tho breeding stocks . 

Results of the breeding-gr ounds investigations last year vre r e included in a Miscellaneous Publication (No. 210 ) prepared by 'J. B. Boll and E. A. Preble, of the :Oiological Survey , and issued by tho U. S. Department of Agriculture under t ho title II Status of Waterfowl i rl 1934. II Data submi ttud by 1, 164 q_ual-ified observers in the United States were also tabula,ted in this publication, the compilation showing "that an alarming decrease in nearly all species has taken p lace during the past few years . 11 Too late for inclusion in the 1934 pub-lication , 419 reports by officers of tho Royal Cnnadian i'.founted Police corro-borated the observn.tions in the Uni tcd Stn.t es . Rev r esonting every Provi nce and Torri tory, those ro}_,lorts furnished tho :Oiologicnl Survoy by the Canadian National Parks Branch, Department of the Interior , Ot tawa , Ontario, are shown in table 1: 
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TA3LE 1.--Stati_rn of waterfowl--com1x1rison of conditions on 
Canadian breedj_ng grounds in 1934 with those in 1933, as 
shown in 419 reports by Royal Northwest Mounted Police. 

---------·-----r---------------------Province c' r terri tnry _______ Obser'{.~LR~Ltir'l~ 
I11c

2
r e

5
9so .LI N_C?_QJ1

7
. u,:1n~·e _ __j)ec:,e

6
- E;!:.~~ 

Alberta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I , ~ 
British Columbia......... 5 11 2 
Manitoba............. . . . . 2 6 7 
New :Brunswick.. . . . . . . . . . . 12 34 13 
Nova Scotia.......... . . . . 18 48 25 
Ontario.................. 7 26 13 
Prince Edward Island..... 1 2 1 
Q;uebec. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 4 
Saskatchewan............. 4 19 11 
Northwest Territory...... 1 3 0 
Yukon Territory.......... 0 3 0 

Totals .......... . 78 229 112 

1934 SHOOTING REGULATIONS 

The regulations adopted last year redu ced the actual shooting days from 
60 to 30, a lthough the Sta t e s wer e granted permission to se l ect the weekly 
shooting day s over a period no t to exceed approximately 3-1/2 months. 

The first step was taken to control baiting by prohibiting this practice 
except under seasonal permits issued without charge by the Biological Survey, the 
amended r egulation further providing that no waterfowl excep t crippl ed birds not 
other v7ise r etri evable mi ght be shot while re s ting on lnnd or wa t er, and tha t no 
wa t erfowl might be shot on ba ited premi se s afte r 3 p.m. Thi s r egul a tion pro-
vi ded a l so for t he submi ssion of r eport s of b i rds killed, bait used, and numbers 
of hunt ers. 

The daily bag limit for all species was l eft at 12 birds, but the limit 
for e i de r ducks , canva sback s, r edheads, scaups , ringnecks, t eals, shovel ers, and 
gadwall s wa s r educ ed from 8 to 5. 

THE FALL ivlIGRATIOH 

The fall fli ght fu lly subs t antia t ed the r eports of the investigators who 
-had worked duri ng t he summe r on the Canadian br eeding grounds. From a corps of 
se l ected volunteer ob server s scat t e r ed over the country, 498 r eport s on the fall 
migr a tion wer e r eceived in r esponse to s t anda r dized q~estionnaire s providing for 
compa r isons with t ho f a ll f light of 1933 , which, it shou l d be emphasi zed , was 
far bel m7 normal. The following t able p r esent s , by f l yway s , the info rmation 
conta ined i n theso r eport s : 
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TABLE 2,--Comparison of the fall flights of migratory Waterfowl 
in the four major flyvrays of the United States in 1934 with 
those in 1933. 

Flyway 

Atlantic •......... 
Mississippi ...... . 
Central •.......... 
Pacific •.......... 

United 

........... 

........... 
• e o e • o. o et I 

........... 
States .... 

---·---------Observers reporting---------r Increase • Ho Change Decrease 
24 28 101 
30 9 147 
17 13 59 
13 12 45 
84 62 352 

l 
An unexpected feature of the southward flight was a marked and serious reduction in the number of black ducks, particularly in the northeastern flight, in part almost certainly the result of extensive winter-killing by the excep-tionally severe weather conditions that prevailed on the Atlantic seaboard dur-ing the winter of 1933-34. It also was rather significant that Pacific-coast shooters killed a larger percent2ge of ducks (chiefly pintails) that had been banded at stations in the Central and i!.ississippi flyways than ever before show-ing the effect of drought on the migration lanes. 

THE DUCK ST.A.MP 

While the revenue resulting from the sale of migratory-bird hunting stamps fell below that anticipated, the amount realized is an important adjunct to the "sinews of war" in the fight for conservation and restoration. The number of stamps sold was nearly 615,000, and this figure might have been materially in-creased by sales to stamp collectors had this been provided for in the original law. .A.n amendment to the act to make this possible, passed by the 74th Congress, was approved by the President on June 15, 1935. 

An appropriation of $150,000 was made by the 73d Congress to put the duck-stamp act in operation, this sum t o be repaid into the Treasury from the pro-ceeds of the sale of the first issue. This has been done, leaving a balance of about $462,000 available to the Biological Survey for further development of the refuge program, investir,ation, and administration. Part of this has already been used in the acquisition of the Talcot Lake Migr a tory Waterfowl Refuge in Minne sota. 

Although severely criticized by many individuals, a very important re-sult of the duck stamp sales is the information on the number of ducks and geese killed by each purchase r during the preceding season. .A. small p ercentage of the applicants l eft the se space s blank on their applica tion forms, and it is known that other s , for r easons best known to themselve s, deliberately falsifi ed their sta t ements. Some hunters s t a t ed that they could not r emember how many ducks they ho.d killed during the precedi ng season--an a libi t hat should be t aken with a gr ain of s o.lt aJi.d a lso with the reminder that the gunner who killed so many that he con' t r emember his score certdnly is killing more thnn his fair share under the rigid necos si ty tho.t now confronts nll spo rtsmen. 
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The data requested, however, Gre of decided value, as it is of primary importance to know the nu.ober of ducks and geese killed each year, and it is hoped that the sportsmen of the cou..~t~r will realize this fact and in the futu..r.e coo1Jerate even more closel;;r with the agency that is trying to safeguard the birds. 

The infornatior. gi·ven on tho duck-stai;i.i:- applications accounts for slight-ly more than 6,700,000 ducks brought to bag during the shoot i ng season of 1933, Anyone's guess is as good as another's on the relation of tl1at figure to t he total bagged. 

CRIPPLES LO ST 
Facts support the statement that the waste due to the loss of crippled birds or thos e killed but not retrieved is larger than commonly believed, It becomes, in fact, an item for serious consideration in calculations of water-fowl populations. The Executive Order of February 2, 1935, p rohibiting the use of guns that vrill hold more than three shells without reloadi ng, should help to cut down this loss, but the losses are due also to inexpert shooting and to several causes that are apparently unavoidable . The waste mi ght be materially r educed if sportsmen would exercise greater promptness and. lJorsistence in re-trieving their game. The value of a good d.og where cover is thick is so ob-vious that almost it can be said that using one should be a requirement. 

Waterfowl observers have been requested to report their findings on the loss represented by unretrieved birds. Many have no reliable information , but others have apparently given it fairly close attention. Tho average reported is about 30 percent, which agrees with the figure s included by John C. Phillips and Frederick C. Lincoln in their work entitled "American Waterfowl" (p.141). Studies by Paul L. Errington and Logan J. Bennet t published in Outdoor Life for September 1933 showed a wide r ange of lo sses , the numbers depending upon the typo of shooting and the skill of the shooter. For. ve t e r an shots the loss ran from zero to 25.8 percent, while for the average shoot e r the lowest percentage was 35.5 and the highe st was 59 .7. There probably is little question but that most duck shooters should be placed in the 11 average 11 class, but in order to be conserva tive, the general figure of 30 percent is accepted for the present. 
TOTAL KILL IN THE SEASON OF 1933-34 

Taking the total ba.g of t hose who r eported thei r k ills for t he season of 1933-34 ( 6 ,700 , 000 ) and adding to it the est imated 30 percent crippl ed and lost, we have a kill of 8,710,000. Sim e , howover, it is knovm that many shooters deliberately falsifi ed their r epo rts and others did. not report at all, it is believed tha t the total kill as a r esult of guns for the 1933- 34 season i n tho United Sta tes was a t l enst, if not more than , 9 ,000, 000 birds. 

' "' 

\Vb.en it comes t o es timating the kill by guns in Ca.nada and Mexico, the guess of one porson is just about as goou as tha t of another. However, if 5,000,000 is allowed for tho combined bn.g of those t wo count ries, it seems c er-t a i n t hat tho ost ir.mt o is nt l oast on the conservo.tivo sido. The totn.1 
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C'' . l·.~ ,. ! .:,',u" F•.: ld. e~; :.i wated '!:lo.0~ :for 01-lLlners on the continent v1ould then be 14,000, 000 birds. 

The problem of estimating the losses due to natural causes, illegal shooting, and to trapping is also complicated by the fact that definite informa-tion is not available. The statement is frequently macle that game bootleggers destroy more ducks than are legally taken by sport<".men, and it is a fact that this traffic is heavy, as was fully disclosed by the extent of the Biological Survey's enforcement activities during the past season. Also, there are many sources of loss that may be grouped as "natural causes. 11 Probably the most ser-ious of these is disease, which includes botulism, lead poisoning, duck malaria, aspergillosis, tuberculosis, intestinal coccidiosis, fowl cholera, and the ef-fects of parasites. Just what birds, mammals, and reptiles can be considered as SERIOUS predators of fully grown ducks, no one knows. At times coyotes, minks, foxes, horned owls, goshawks, duck hawks, eagles, large turtles, alli-gators, and other carnivorous animals undoubtedly kill adult ducks, but no in-vestigator has been able to produce enough definit e cases to indicate that such losses are ever serious. 

During this season climatic conditions also were an important factor in the destruction of waterfowl, particularly on the Atlantic seaboard, where lit-erally thousands of black ducks, prevented from a normal migration by baiting during the shooting season, perished by freezing and starvation during the exten-sive freeze-up of January and February, 1934. 

The fact remains, however, that ALL OF THESE CAUSES OF LOSS, including the legal bag of the sportsman, HAVE BEEN SUFFICIENT TO CONTINUE THE PROGRESSIVE DECREASE OF OUR STOCK OF BIRDS. This is the really important matter. 

TOTAL KILL IN THE SEASON OF 1934-35 

It is believed that the kill of 1934-35, both legal and illegal, was sev-eral million birds below that of 1933-34, although reports from a few regions (chiefly in the West) indicated that some hunters killed as many birds in the 30-day season of 1934-35 (proba.bly very few killed more) as in the 60-day season of 1934-35, For example, the four members of a club at Portland, Oreg., shot 32 days and killed 324 ducks, or 10 plus per member, which was the same score made by these same hunters in 1933. On the Benr River marshes in UtRh, the average for 1933 was 3.219 birds and in 1934 it was 3.289. Such figures do not, however, r epresent the facts on a nation-wide basis, for in many places there were no ducks t o shoot. Also, many clubs and private preserves did no shooting even when there was a supply of birds, while even in the best waterfowl marshes there wer e few hunters who succeeded in shooting the same number of days that they had enjoyed in 1933-34, The direct evid.encG available thus distinctly sup-ports an estimated kill that was much less than that of 1933-34. By way of il-lustration, in the South Atlantic Region (from Maryland southward), the avGrage season bag for 1933-34 was 20, 7 birds, while in 1934-35 the average season bag FROM BAITED AREAS ALONE v1as only 9.27. If the bags of the non-baiting shooters in this region also were available, it seems cert~in that the average would be 
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still lower. It is, accordingly, estimated that the total kill, including 
cripples, in the 1934-35 season in the United States was about two-thirds of 
that in 1933-34--or 6,000,000 birds. 

Available figures indicate that the number of ducks that started south 
last fall from their breeding grounds, was probably somewhere around 44,000,000. 
The hunters of Canada and Mexico may not have obtained a bag as large as that 
estimated for 1933, but it seems probable that the kill in these two countries ,, 
was abIDut the same as that estimated for 1933-34; that is, 5,000,000. 

The investigations discussed more fully on following pages indicate that 
the estimated number of birds wintering on the continent after the close of the 
shooting season was 27,000,000--including 17,000,000 in the United States and 
10,000,000 south of tho Rio Grande. 

This survival of 27,000,000 ducks out of the 44,000,000 that left the 
preeding grounds indicates a total decrease of 17,000,000 birds (more than 38 
percent) since the close of the last breeding season. With the 6,000,000 esti-
qw,ted as killed legally in the United States and the 5 ,000 ,000 so taken in Canada 
~nd Mexico accounting for 11,000,000 of the 17,000,000 lost, it seems apparent 
that the staggering figure of 6,000,000 represents the loss due to illegal hunt-
ing and to disease, predators, and other natural causes. The general winter 
weather conditions were again unfavorable over great areas where ducks were at-
~empting to winter, but it is not believed that the losses were as serious as in 
the preceding year. 

Admittedly, the figures here given are estimates, but they are based upon 
a careful study of ~ great mass of factual evidence and until they can be defin~ 
itely proven erroneous, must be accepted as a basis for any bookkeeping system 
on the waterfowl resource. The statement of estimates is then as follows: 

ESTIMATES ONLY 

Duck population, close of 1934 breeding season............. 44,000,000 
Legal take in tho United States, 1934-35 •........... 6,000,000 
Legal take in Canada and Mexico, 1934-35 •.......... 5,000,000 
Loss due to illegal hunting and natural causes •.... 6,000,000 

Total loss.................................... 17,000,000 
Ducks in the United States at close of 1934-35 season 

17,000,000 
Ducks south of the Rio Grnnde at close of 1934-35 

season •.•• 10,000,000 
Total number of birds surviving for breeding in 1935 ••.• 27,000,000 

THE JANUARY INVENTORY 

The week starting Monday, Jci.nuary 21, 1935, VTas selected. for a checkup 
on tho waterfowl population on the winter resting and feeding areas by Biolo-
gical Survey personnel--the most comprehensive nnd carefully planned survey that 
has ever been undertoken for this purpose. A selected group of about 300 field 
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agents attempted a sirrru.litaneous estimate on the concentration areas. Despite the 
fact that the most severe storm of the winter, covering nearly the entire country, 
set in on the day the inventory was to start, the men assigned to the job did an 
excellent piece of work; and. while the results obtained were inadequate, the 
methods and erperience gained point to more efficient results in the future. 
Confronted by snow-blocked highwa;ys and suddenly-frozen water courses, the men 
succeeded in one way or another in getting to a large number of the waterfowl 
areas. One agent was actually marooned for nearly a week on a small island in 
Chesapeake Bay, where he received emergency food supplies dropped by an airplane, 
and was finally rescued by a Coast Guard cutter that was able to break through 
the ice~ 

Tho reports of the agents uere assembled by the eight regional directors of 
tho ]ioloGica.l Survey who then attempted to make corrections to allou for the 
good duck areas it had been impossible for agents to reach. 

Tho total number of ducks wintering in the States was estimated as 
17,000,000. This cannot be considered as more than an intolli~ont guess, but it 
is tho guess of trained, ex-porioncod men of tho Biological Survey fruniliar uith 
tho countr~f' s waterfowl areas. Many of these men have spent their ontiro lives 
in tho study of wildlife problems. ThoJ' are in the field continually throughout 
the year, not just for week-end trips during the shootin~ season. There is not 
a single important untorfowl area thnt they do not knoy1 and visit, and in tho ab-
sence of definite information their studied opinions must bo considered as the 
most reliable basis for calculations, although volunteer information from uoll-
informod individuals must not bo disregarded. 

Adding 10,000,000 to a.ccount for those birds 1rintoring in Mexico, tho 
West Indios, o.nd other unreachable places, it appoars that at tho end of tho 
1934-35 shooting season there nas a stock of somonhoro around 27,000,000 birds. 
This estimate represents tho continontl s capital stock of uaterfonl, only a 
frnction of nhat it '.-,ns o. gonerntion ago. 

BA.ITIHG REPORTS 

:Bai tin::; permits to tho r.uJnbor of 3, 012 uero issued in 1934 by the ]io-
logical Survey. In 10 Stat os no permits i:-roro issued. Reports on about 250 of 
those permits n,r o still outstnndinc; , but table 3 shorrs, by r oe;ions , tho informn-
tion contained in those reports nOY! at hand: 

TABLE 3. -- Summo.ry of bed tine; reports, by rogions, as of Juno 1, 1935. 

. Ducks t:w.YJ.d Avcro.go 
Region : Hunters Ducks Geese goose season bo.g . 

' 
No. 1-Pacific ........• 15,202 . : 335,682 2,235 337,917 22.2 
No. 2-Hountain Plains. 56 1,879 101 1,980 35.3 
No. 3-Southwestern •••• 131 2,181 2 ,181 16.6 
No. 4-West Central. •.• 14,575 180, 812 3,980 184,792 12.6 
No. 5-S~uthern •••••••• 1,083 17,927 74 18,001 16. 6 
No. 6-East Centr al..,. 1,473 18,820 9 18,829 12.7 
No. 7-South Atlantic •• 7,678 67,139 5 ,090 72,229 9.3 
No. 8-Northeastern •••• 3,614 20, 711 104 20 ,815 5.7 

43 812 645 151 11 593 656 744 14 .9 
' ;" 
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HOTE TO TABLE.--States included in the different regions are as follo1.-rs: 
p(l:IOlT 1, C<:tlif., :Nev., Orer,., and Wash. REGION 2, Colo., Idaho, Mont,, :Nebr., 
W. Dal;:., S. Dal:., Utah, and Wy(). REGION 3, Ariz., Kane;., H. Mex., Okla., and 
$ex. REG I OH 4, Ill., Io,-,a, Minn., Mo., and Wis. REGION 5, .Ala., Ark., La., l.liss., 
Cfnd Tenn. REGION 6, Ind., Ky., Liich., and Ohio. REGION 7, ?la., Ga., liid_,, 1'T. C., 
$. C., Vo.., and W. Va. REGION 8, Conn., Del., i\iaine, Mass., n. H., N. J., H. Y., 
Pa., R. I., and. Vt. 

If fae 193·±-35 legal kill Tias about 6,000,000, it appears that the total 
number of birds shot over bait was only a little more than 10 percent. It is 
sµrprisinc to note that the Pacific :Region, \Vhich includes California, killed. a 
1{3.rger ni.unber of birch: over bait than '7as t~1e case in the V'rest Central Rec;ion, 
which includes Illinc,j_s. The kill over bait uas unq_uestionably reduce cl by the 
3p.m. closing time, c.s many :permittoes reported that most of the birds coming 
to theL· b:.li t d.icl r:ot come in until aft or this hour. 

The amount of E,rain used for bait varied greatly in different parts of 
the country, hu_t the avid.once indicates that it was much less than formerly, 
chiefly becc:.uso of high prices. This was :particularly true in Illinois and 
M~ssouri, al though ono duck hunter Is organization in the lo.ttor Sta to has ro-
p9rtod tho uso of 12,500 bushels at an oxponso of $27,662.80. In tho South 
Atlantic Rer.:ion, nhero 66,209 birds were killed over bait, 67,716 bushels of 
grD.in \-;oro used, or np:proximately 1 bushel of bait to evory duck reported killed.. 

There is a certain rosentmont on tho part of some shooters to uso of tho 
torm 11bait 11 , their contention being thn,t tho grn.in is 11 fod. 11 Thero aro a fou 
clubs or individur:.l sportsmen the,t continue to 11 food 11 after tho close of tho 
shooting soe,son, but this is so oxcoptiono.l that in any o.roa whore baiting is 
o~tonsivcly practicod, it provides little food for tho concontr~tod. birds. 
Accordingly, it must bo admitted thn.t in 90 porcont of tho cases t~no grain is 
pu.t out chiefly to luro natorfovrl to shooting stands and, consequently, it is ac-
curatoly doscr:_bod as 11bait. 11 In answor to tho oft-ropoa.tod statomont thc.~t the 
o,rtificie,l foocl is nocossm7 for tho birds, it ;;10,y bo sttJ.tod tha,t invostigo,tion 
has shonn that tnoro is amplo natural food for tho clucks c,nd that they knorr hon 
to find it if loft to their own devices. 

REPOETS ON THE 1935 SPRING MIGRATION 

Cooporo,ting natorfonl obsorvors to tho number of 450 submitted reports 
covorinc; tho spring rnigrntion of 1935 as notod in their rospoctivo nroo.s. The 
inforrne.tion thus obtained is prosoi1tod in tablo 4, tho compr1rison being uith 
tho spring migration of 1934: 

TABLE 4.--Comr~rison of 1935 spring migration of uatcrfoul 
nith thn,t of 1934. 

Observers renorti=n=g.__~ 

Atlantic . ................... . 
:Increase : Mo chanf'e : Decrease 

45 • 32 : -80-Flyway 

1'ii ssis sippi .. ............... . 41 32 62 
Central., ................... . 32 16 49 
Pacific •••.....•...........•• !-.~~1~6.::--~.___~=-1~7~~__..~--=2~8:::......~ 

' 
United. States •...• 134 97 219 
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This table indicaten that the numbers of waterfo1vl are continuing to 
decline, althoue;h, as was suggested by the fall data, the rapidity of the 
qecrease may have been somewhat checked. It should be remembered, however, 
that the comparison is with the spring flight of 1934 and not with a normal 
flight, which we have not had for 10 or 15 years. 

STATUS OF THE SPECIES 

NlJl\fBERS.--Following the method inaugurated in the spring of 1934, water-
fowl observers have been requested to report on the status of the different 
s:pecies, making their crnnparinons with the nurnbers observed during the corres-
ponding seasons of the preceding year. 

TABLE 5.--Status of species .Jf waterfowl--comparison of conditions in the fall 
· of 1934 witn those in the fall of 1933, and of those in the spring of 

1935 rrith those in the spring of 1934. 

. Fall Observers reporting S12rinF: Observers report in~ 
SJ:2ecies :Increase: No change ; Do~rease Increase : No change : De·g.[QO.S!:'~ 

Canada Goose ••••..•.•.• 29 29 45 38 37 42 
Bi;-an t .........•.•...... 18 6 14 12 8 15 
W'.qite-frontod Goose •..• 3 2 1 4 4 5 
Snow Goose • •••••••••••. 8 2 7 3 11 11 
Meil lard • .••..•••...•.•• 80 143 166 83 144 113 
B la.clc Duck • .•.......... 38 55 68 38 72 52 
Gad1vall . •..•••.•••.••.• 13 24 51 13 21 37 
Widgeon •• · ...... , ....... 24 47 78 31 39 69 
Pintail •............... 52 77 113 77 89 86 
Green-t'ringod Teal. , .••. 48 105 158 38 75 95 1 

144 96 :Blue .... Finged Teal •••.•.• 36 101 34 70 
Shpveler ••••••••.•••.•• 15 36 80 19 36 40 
Wood Du.ck •••• ••••.••••• 32 23 29 19 26 2i 
R~Phead •••••••• ••••...• 25 47 114 23 35 100 
Ring-necked Du.ck •••••.• 5 9 30 7 15 23 
Canvasback •••••••••.... 24 30 160 25 43 110 
Sc~ups (2 species) .•• ,. 33 75 164 76 107 142 
Gqldenoye ••••••••••..•• 11 36 42 13 45 35 
E~fflehcad ••••••••••••• 18 9 45 11 19 35 
Rudd~r Du.ck • •••••••••••• 8 10 41 6 11 45 

Sprint'S and fall figuros obviously cannot be compared with each other. The 
fact that tho number of observers in the spring reporting increases for several 
species is larger than tho numbor making reports of increase in tho fall is duo 
simply to tho distribution of tho observers and to tho fact that uater in the 
spring brought birdo into areas that wore dry during the fall flight. This is 
woll illustrated in the case of tho pintail, ui:J.ich had a strong flight through 
portions of the Hiddlc Wost whcro heavy spring rains had put r1atcr in areas that 
during tho f::tll flight were entirely dry. 
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AGE OF :BIRDS.--Obsorvations macl.o by a biologist of the :Bureau last fall 
in southoastorn Michigan and northern Ohio rovoalod an ago ratio of about 3 
adults to 1 young of tho yeilr. Many obsorvors throughout tho country furnished. 
confirmatory reports, cviclonco that drought had seriously reduced tho hatch for 
tho summer of 1934, and that tho breeding stock rm.s being dra·.1n upon heavily. 

SEX RATIO.--Studies o.lrondy mnclo of bnnding nnd other data havo shorm 
that in rocont yoo,rs tho males of most species of game uc.torfoi;c;l have great ly 
outnumbered tho fomo.los, as reported by Frederick C. Lincoln in Americnn Game for 
J :.muri.ry-Fobruary 1932. While it is not ;rot knorm uhcit spacial significance may 
be o.tto..cnod to this situn.tion, it is o.t loo.st c.. further indication of a condition 
nmong our m1torforrl thnt if prevnlont on tho nostinG grounds, is certo..in to ro-
sul t in further docroaso in tho production of young. Obscrvo.tions made during 
tho past soo.son hnvo conclusively shorm tho.t this mo.1adjustmont continues to ex-
ist. 

SU111M.ARY OF REPORTS FROM SPORTSHEi'J 

Literally hundreds of comnmnice.tions have been received from sportsmen and 
others, volunteering information concerning the fo.11 and spring migrations, sug-
gesting cnanges in the regulations, and d.ealine; with other relatecl matters. The 
:Biolog ical Survey appreciates the sincerity so apparent in most of these letters, 
which have been carefully abstracted and kept together for the purpose of this 
report. Some statements aro obviously uuch exaggerated one way or the other. 
The waterfowl of North .America are neitner on the verge of joining the heath hen, 
passenger pigeon, and other vanished representatives of our fauna, nor are there 
"as many ducks as there ever were." The man who (except in rare instances) 11 saw 
as many ducks" last fall (or this spring) as he did "ten years ago" has not re-
membered the great flights of a few years ago clearly , and this applies with 
equal force to Currituck Souncl, Chesn.peo.ke :Sa~r, the marshes of the Illinois 
River, the Gulf of Mexico, a nd tho vall0ys of Cc:.lifornia. These r eports are hero 
summarized by flyways • 

.ATL.AITTIC FLYW.AY.--In general, the shooting in the .Atlantic Flyway was re-
ported as tho poorest in years with clucks showing a decided decrease and geese 
some incroaso . The spring flight showed. a decroaso in canvasbacks , redhead.s , 
ringnecks, sctlups, e.nd ruddys . The fli ;:;ht of goose was heavy, and tho natural 
food cupply was r eported as b e ttor than a year ago. 

New England in general reported a serious reduction in tho duck supply, 
particula rly in the numbers of tho important black duck, .:::tltnough late in the 
season thoro was a good showinG of tnis sp0cios (prooably from interior brooding 
ground.s) in Connoctic·u.t D.nd Rhode Isla nd waters. This ~·:ituation also obto,inod 
in Long Island, nith a r oportod incroaso in groator s caup , or broo.dbill, in tho 
same rogion. Divine; clucks in i;;rostorn Ncrr York \70ro decid.odly loss in most areas, 
al thou.gh one or t\'vo sportsmen boliovod they noted e. slight incroasd. 

From New Jerse;l southward the situation was 11 s1;otty11 , a few shooting 
areas reporting large concentrations while others normally good had practically 
none. The flight of pintails in the spring unquestionabl;;r was the largest seen 
for several years , and t here also was an improvement notecl. in the status of tne 
Atlantic brant. .At a few points in the Chesa~0eake :Say region, considerable 
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numbers of both canvasJacks and J_Gsf;e:c seo.u]_)~; wGre rG_~·oi·tou 1 Hi1ilE; in ct£1er sec ... 
tions, as the Potomac River below Wq,shington, the showing i;;as the 1;oorest in 
years, This same situation existed in the waters of Virginia and North ana_ 
South Carolina. Practically all reports agreed on the decrease in the numbers 
of the redhead.. 

An excellent rff9ort from a pB.rticularly well qualified coopora,tor in South 
Carolina contained a surnmci.ry of the kill on the various large snootinp, p'.tesorves 
in that State, which totaled a little more than 15,000 . He es timated this kill 
as being less than 5 pGrcent of tho number of "birds that rrintered, i7b.ich nould 
put something like 300,000 ducks in that part of the wintering gTounds. The 
total included only 4 redheads and 95 canvasbacks. 

MISSISSIPPI FLYWAY.--Reports from sportsmen in most of the States in the 
Mississippi Flynay shoned a very poor shooting season, particula.rly in the north, 
nith the fall flight greatly reducod or concentrated in certain limited areas , 
as a long the Mississippi River, 

Fully 75 percent of tho r eports from Wisconsin were discouraging as were 
also those from Minnesota ana. tho Dakotas. Evon the famous ducking areas in 
Illinois, llHssouri, and. Arkansas reported ,::;reatly decreased numbers of bi:cds, Hith 
small bags. Michigan and Ohio appear ed to have fair fliGhts, although some re-
ports indicated that the kill was only about 25 percent of that usually made . 
Almost all hunters clo.ime(l o. satisfactory condition for tho Canado. goose . 

]otter rrator conditions o.t tho time of the spring flight caused observers 
in many places to r eport seeing more bj_rds tho.n they had in tho fall. This 17as 
particularly noticeable in the Missour i drainage, although Illinois, Ohio, and 
Michigan contributod a forr reports t olling of fairly large flights that rrcro ob-
served. 

CENTRAL FLYWAY.--Over most of the territory served by the Central Flyway, 
the fall fli f)lt r1as reported. as extremely poor, chiefly because of the complete 
disappearance of water areas. Naturally, at those few pl aces where sizeable 
water surfaces did exist , hunters found some increases, such as at one or tno 
points in eastern Colorado , Nebraska, Oklahoma, a.nd Texas . An estimated concen-
tration of 40,000 redheads on Laguna Madre, Tex., was the larges t r epor ted for 
any point on the continent. The kill was very lit;ht over rm1ch of this section. 

The spring migration was a little better than that of 1934, according to 
some reports. In most States, however, the hunters reported greatly decreased_ 
numbers as compared with the spring flight of 1934. As in the Atlantic and 
lv!ississiprJi Flyways, the supply of geese nas reported as satisfactory. 

:PACIFIC FLYWAY.--While most of the sportsmen in the States in thG Pacific 
Flyway reported a poor shooting season, those in I daho appo,rently enjoyed a fine 
flight. Locally in Washington ancl Oregon an increase over 1933 17as noted , but 
these were comple t ely offse t by the comments of others nho sarr a further de-
crease . Some r eports stated tha t tho birds were in very poor condition. Lack 
of food 1-ras freq_uently r eported from California and attributod to drainage and 
to use of rmtor su,ppliGs f or irrigating purposes . This, hor1evor, may bo heavily 
discounted. SGver a l reports from this State indicatod good shooting conditions. 
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Generally speaking, the spring reports from these observers indicated a 
somewhat larger number of mallards and teal than had been seen on the fall 
flight, nhile others commented upon a decrease in the number of pintails, red-
heads l and canv.:i.sbacl:s. Such reports on increase in sprin;o; flight over fall 
indicate the frail t~r of dependint; on local fli :(at o1:·sorvat i.om1, since obviously 
there was no possible increase during tho winter, and strengthen the conviction 
that winter counts are the one feasible mea;'ls of estiE1ating the duck population. 

OPEP.ATIONS IN MEXICO 

Ap:r:>reciating the importance of conclucting further investigations relative 
to conditions affecting waterfo1,7l winter inc; in Mexico, the Biological Survey 
assignecl tvro ex:;ocriencod "'oiolo,gists to t:1is task during the latter part of 
December 1934 and continuing until tho last of April 1935. 

Almost the entire p8riod was devoted to field Pork in the southern part 
of the country, from the Valley of Mexico south to Yucatan and the Republic of 
Guatemala, the party travoling oy airplane, railroad, autornooilo, horsooack, 
and canoe. Studies wore conducted on ooth tho Atlantic and Pacific coasts as 
woll as at mo.ny of the interior lakes and_ mo.rshos. It wD.s found that lo.rgo num-
bers of ducks, cl'liofly pintails, bluo-Yringocl too.ls, and lessor scaups i.1intorod 
as far south as tho sou.thorn border of Mexico [\,nd probaoly on beyond into other 
Central Amorican countries. Somo shovolers al;oo uere noted in tho more southern 
latitudes, r:hile farthor north nidgoons, go.dnD-lls, grcon-rringed teccls, cinnamon 
teals, ond canvasbacks uere notod. Tho largost concontr<:.tion, estimo.tod at 
100,000, rras oosorvocl at tho oo.storn oEd of Lako Ch0,,pala, nhich is undoubtedly 
the finost rro.terfoul aro::i, in Mexico. Most of tho oirds coon thoro rrore pint::i,ils 
and widgeons. On Lake Cuitzeo the investigators observecl about 25,000 ducks, 
which also were mostly pintails, l'rhile at Lagu.na de Coyuca the:r estimated that 
about 50,000 lesser scau:9S were present. At Lake Patzcuaro 10 species were oo-
served, but for a lake 15 miles long by 2 to 3 miles i7ido, the total numlier, 
less than 5,000 was not impressive. At)out 1,000 canvasoacks vrere noted on the 
Tamiahua Lagoon in the vicinity of Tampico. In the ontire investi~ation only 
50 redheads nere seen. 

Nevertheless, the investigators founcl ducks in every area visited, and, 
alloTiing for the many excellent naterfowl resorts knoi::n to exist in the northern 
part of Mexico, and for other Central American ond Cariboean regions, they con-
cluded that probably 10,000,000 ducks and goose 17ero uintoring south of the Rio 
Grande. 

General environmental conditions for '.7aterfoi.-rl i70ro found. to bo excellent, 
ni th abundant food and cover. lifovortholoss, tho story uas hoard on all sides 
that i,-,a:t,erforrl have greatly decreased nithin rocont yoars. 

An important discovery uns tho fact that tho dostructivo 11 armada 11 , or 
battery, at ono timo used oy market hunters, had been prohibited oy a Presiden-
tial decree signod by President P. Ortiz Rubio. The docroo roforrod to tho 
oxtremo dostructivonoss of this method and to tho national obligation not to 
o.ppoar to oo tho destroyer of a naturo.l rosourco in r1hich other countries also 
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are interested. This 1)rohibition was macle effective i:iarcri l , 1932. 'i'he shoot-
ing of game of any kind as a sport is not extensively developed by the Mexicans. 
The Mexican Ga)Ile Department estimates that Indians, '\\ho .hunt the year round, 
mainly for their own food, possess about 500,000 muzzle-loading shotguns, but 
rnrimunition is expensive and is usually reserved for game larger than ducks. 
Wr,torfowl an.; still lcc;nl ly ~;old in the markets of a few large cities, especially 
thc:i City of Mexico, but the prices are compnrati voly high and the traffic must 
be relatively negligible in its effect on bird numbers. Tl:lc number of sports-
men in Mexico who possess modern guns and shoot for sport, as clo tho sportsmen of 
tho United States end Canada, is significc.:n tly small. The investigators reported 
seeing ducks feeding placidly alo:1g the shores of lagoons within a few yards of 
houses in 1\hich gui.--is wore hanging. Information from other sources indicate that 
there is a much more extensive traffic L1 gmno, including wild waterfowl, at 
Mexican cities close to the northern border. Cafes md restaurants in these 
places are obviously catering to .American visitors. 

In justice to the Mexicans, attention must also be given to anotl1er 
destructive factor about which abundant evidence is available; namely, the 
.American hunter who visits Mexico for the explicit purpose of killing game with-
out the necessity of paYing attention to the conservation re&J,lations in effect 
in the United States and Canad.a. Some .American duck hunters have even written 
the Survey of their intention to spend future hunting seasons in lv!exico where 
they will not bo "annoyed11 ·oy bag limits anc. other restrictive measures (indi-
cating an amazing presm;tiption that tho Biological Survey inflicts restrictions 
upon hunters from some sadistic delight the Bureau gets out of it rather than 
from a sincere desire to save the species for the sportsmen). 

In concluding the last summary of their observations, the investigators 
stated: 11 In Mexico overwhelming evidence gathered in 20 states has indicated 
dimimution at an increasing rate, al though no abnormally dest:cucti ve factors 
appear to be involved. The conclusion that the total duck population of the 
continent has been alarmingly reduced is therefore inescapable .11 

G.AME-LAW El\1FORCEMENT 

The most intensive program in the history of the Bureau was undertaken 
in 1934 and 1935 for the enforcement of tho Mi€;ratory Bird Treaty Act and regu-
lations thereunder, and with marked success. 1ID advMce of funds authorized 
by Congress under the new Migratory Bird Hunting Stmr.p Act supplemented the 
small regular appropriation and permitted. a temporary incrc;aso in the enforce-
ment personnel so that the Bureau was able to have 59 active agents in the field. 
For enforcement purposes the country was divided into 8 regions in charge of 
Regional Directors who controlled tho operations of tho g8l1le rnroingemont agon ts 
c.nd deputies. The deputies, acting d.iroctly under the agents, were made up 
into squads, comprising a mobile force that was instrumental in the apprehending of 
game law violators and in preventing many offenses, thus saving, at a most 
critical time, large numbers of our rnigrato:r.r waterfowl. 

During the period. from 1918 to 1934 tne Survey had funcls only sufficient 
to employ e>n average of about 24 United States Game Protectors for the entire 
United States. So limited were these funds that it was impossible, except on 
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rare occasions, to ~no.oilize o. :c'ew mGn t o c;l. ;:; :_ .... c. up a bad d.istl'ict wi1ero a sin<sle 

officer would be helpless. Heretofore the Bureau had been unable even to move 

each man freely within his own large district because of the lack of funds. 

Last season, however, to mclrn the enforcement program effective, it was possible 

to build up a.'1 organization that would allow for quick concentration of officers 

in to mo bile squad.s that could proceed quiotl;r <:.:Jlcl vri t 11 di s_patch to any regions 

where violations might be oc0urring. The re sults wcr,; most grat:l.fyi:-1g and 

demonstrated that the Migratory Birc. '.I1reaty Act reGUlntions can be enforcocl if 

sufficient funds are provid.ed. 

Game law enforcomont work is not without its thrills, and successful car:i-

paigns depend much upon the ingenuity of the officer in charge or of tho members 

who make up the squads. Unver-cover methods employed in a few sections, in the 

conduct of some of which the Survey had the active cooperation of the Department 6'f 

Justice, were productive of excellent direct results ond exortod a wholesome 

effect. Some heavy blows wero dealt to grnne bootleggers, particul~1rly in 

California, Illinois, Louisinna, Harylnnd, nnd Virginia. Ono of the Bureau• s 

western force, failing through diroct menns to effect entry to a number of sus-

pected night clubs and hotels in San Frai1cisco, posed as a CWA surveyor, rmd ran 

his tronsi t line right through the violators 1 ice boxos. As a result, seven 

major offenders were apprehended. In another State ti1ree State conservation 

corruni ssioners and. a launch borrowed from a Federal agency, together wi til its 

captain, with several times the legal Umit of ducks and geese, were taken. One 

agent was killed in the performance of his official dut~r. 

There were few important waterfowl areas where sportsmen could longer 

complain of the non-appearc-,nco of gorne law o:1:~ficers. Tho agents were meticulous 

in the inspection of game bags nnd in requiring prod.uction of the Migratory Bird 

Hunting Stamp. 11Have you your waterfowl hunting stamp? 11 was a familiar greeting 

in the 1934-35 season. 

Many violators were found to be ern.ploying devious methods in their ne-

farious practice. Two offenders resorted to the expedient of shipping dressed 

wild ducks in kegs marked as eels. Those shipments originated on the Atlantic 

Coast and wero traced to Illinois and New York. The shipper was recently con-

victed in Federal court for the Eastern District of Virginia and was sentenced 

to serve 6 months in jail on the first count, and was placed on probation for 

5 years on the remaining four counts, for which he was given a sentence of 6 

months in jail on each, these to run consecutively. T'ne other defendant, who 

actually made the shipments for tho duck trapper, using the name of a deceased 

person, has also been convicted and sen tonced to 10 days in jail. In addition 

to the cases successfully disposed of in Louisinna O-.:r substantial fines rw.ming 

as high as $500, in 15 other cases the defendants were sontcncod to jail for 

'" periods ranging from 20 days to 4 months each. A strenuous drive was conducted 

in California against market shooters, night clubs, and restauran.ts hc.ndling 

ducks and geese. Fines as high as $500 were assessed, nnd two ca.sos wore dis-

posed of by jail sentences of 30 days awl 3 moiiths each, respectively. Twcnty-

five cases were taken into the California Stnte court, o.nd these were closed 

by the payment of fines aggregating $2,400. 
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Operating with funds available imder the various emergency Acts of Con-

gress, the Eiologi.cal Survey has, within the year, acq_uirod areas for migratory 

waterfowl that will morn thrm treble tl:.e num-bor of refuges for these birds that 

existed before this progrnrn W;:;S inaugu:::ntcJ.. S~)OCial omprwsis has boon ]!lo.cod 

this year on t11c ~,cquisi tion nnd rostorcition o:C rofugo::. in tho noshng nncl brood-

ing regions. Moro than 400,000 of the' 600,000 acros a(ldod o.ro definitely brood-

ing 8ld nesting grounds. Those are included in 20 different projects . .Alto-

gether, 26 entirely new refuges have boon upprovod end o.re being ncquireci cmd 

developed. For some of tile so refuges [',ddi tionc-,1 acreage of o.d.joining public 

lands is being requested. While several tracts are still in process of acq_ui-

si tion and on most of them extensi.ve constructio:ri work is necessary, it is ~"1oped 

that most or all of those located in tl1e ·breecling ranges will be roady for the 

birds wi t";:1 tho approach of the 1936 nestint; season. 

In addition to the new refuges, several of those already in existence 

are being materiall:r enlarGed or improved by various types of construction. 

The location (by States) of these new refuges and those undorE;oi116 im-

provement is as follows, those marked with an asterisk (*) boinc:; now: 

Arkansas: 

California: 

Florida: 

Georgia: 

Illinois: 

Louisiana: 

Maryland: 

Michigan: 

Minne so ta: 

Missouri: 

Montnnn: 

*Whi to River Migratory Waterfowl Refuge . 

Big Lake Migratory :Bird Refuge. 

*Sacramento ~1'.i(:;ratory Viatorfowl Refuge. 

St. Marks Migratory 3ird Refuge. 

S <W annar1 Ri vo r Vlil dl i fo Re fu,;o . 

*Chautauqua Migratory Vfaterfowl Refue;e. 

*Del to. Migratory '\7aterfowl Refuge. 

:Blackwater Migratory :Bird Refuge. 

*Seney Migratory VTL1terfowl Refuge. 
* Lake St. Clair Migrntor;y V-iecterfowl Refuge. 

*Tdcot Lc.ke Migratory Viatorfowl Refuge. 

*Mud Lake Migratory \"i;-,tcrfowl Refuge. 

*Squaw Creel: l!Iigrntor-J VTaterfowl Refuge. 

*Swrn Lake Migratory ~·;oterfowl RofU;c;;c . 

*Red Rock Lc.kes Migratory Vlc.torfowl Refuge . 

*Lake Bowdoin Migrntory Waterfowl Refuge. 

*Medicine L&-e MiE;rator;f Vinterfowl Refuge. 
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Ne brc~s i· ~a. : C1·cscoii t Ld:.c i- 1fi f;r :_ ~ t 0 :::·:i Birt.i. ~:~0 fl1c;0 . 
*Vnlentine '1it;rntory Wo.tcrfowl Refuge. 

Nevadn: Rnilrond V clley Migrntory Bird Refuge. 

North C['.Tolinn: *Hattwnuskeot VJildlife Rcfu~;e. 

North Dakota: *Dos Lacs L1igratory ~;-aterfowl Refuge . 
* Arrowwood Migratory Waterfowl RefU(';c. 
*Lower Souris Migratory Viatorfowl Refuge. 
*Upper Souris Eigrato ry Waterfowl Rofu5e. 
*Lostwood Migratory Waterfowl Refuge. 

Oree:;on: Lake Malheur and BlHzon Valley R<:)s 1:.; rvation. 

South Carolina: Cape Romain i1igrator.r :Bird Rc;fugo. 

So-u.th Dakota: *LaCroo}".'. lHt:;ratory Vleterf'.)wl RcfubE; . 
*Lake .And.es J1:i1_:ratory Waterfowl Rofw;o. 
*'iic.mbay Mi,;ratory VTaterfowl Rofur::;c. 
*Sand Lnkc Hie;ratory Waterfowl no fu.:_;e. 

Tennessee: . *Lake Isom Hir;rotory ~-intorfowl Rofugo. 

Utah: Boar Ri vcr Mi r;ratory Bird Rofw;o . 

Wisconsin: Tromponleau Mnrsh Addition. 

Several other important o.nd valuable c,roas &ro under no1~;otiation, and will 
be acquired if f1mds permit. 

FIELD OPERATIONS .AND PROSPECTS--SUMHER 1935 

In order to have as complete an understanding of conditions on the oree,ding 
grounds a s possi'ole, five Biological Survey field parties of two men each are now 
operating in Canada--in the Province of Ilri tish Columbia; in the southern part s 
of the Province s of Alberta and Saskatchewan; in the northern parts of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan and the souther::J. 1iart o±' th,, ~~orthwest Torritorios; in the 
Province of Manitoba and. :oarts of so'..ltheastorn Saskatchewan; aIJ.d in the Provinces 
of New Brunswick ond Nova Scotia. Each o:f thos e parties is led by a traine d. 
biologist or gc:-.rne management agent with previous experience in Canada, and most 
of them are working over regions invos ti gatod by them durinf'; the season of 1934. 
Tho party working in tho Mari timo Provinces is looking into the; black duck sit-
uation in the Sta to of Mai De d so. 

This work wc,s started. durL-15 tho lnttor pnrt of Mi:iy md, for some p arties, 
will continue to tho lnst of August. Speci:-:1 efforts aro boi~15 mndc to obtdn 
specific i:iformation, not only O!l tho rolat:i.vo c.bundnncc of tho different spoci o s, 
but al so on tho size of ti10 broods actually, put 0 "·1 tO.e wing, the effect of 
natural c:10mies and disco.so , and of any ot!J.c r factors thc,t moy bo inimicc,l to 
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the welfare of the birds. Investi[;ation of the drunage due to crows on the 
breeding grounds is also being continued, the findings of last year having in-
dicnted serious losses from this causo. 

Early 1935 sprin:.:; inclic(~tbns in the d.ro'.~<;ht-strickcn sectio:1S o-;.' tho 
breeding 6rmmds wcro t:.nyt:'1in5 but cucouragj_ng. ~Ionvy winds hove bcm1 r oi)ortod 
in ec part of the rogion that L'1 1934 wos olmost totally dry. In some c.uoas 
tho prairie pot holos c,re now holcling some wntcr o.nd D continuf.tion of normal 
ruins will insure n fr,ir ht,t ch of the mo.rsh clucks on tho old breedine; Grounds. 
Nntural foods, however, nre not plentiful in tho soctio~s where tho drought has 
dmost completely eliminated all vegetation. A failure of the }Jrecipi tation to 
continue in the prairie district Ydl.1. therefore reproduce the tragedy of 1933, 
when thousands of dudes brouc:;ht their broods down to th"' dried-up ponds, where 
tho ducklings perished by starvation. False encourabement by spring raL-is 
wi tho-u.t later repleni(;hment can be far ;:norn destructive to the breeding duck i;op-
ulation than no rain at all. 

It woulcl set:m, D.owever, that 25,000,000 birds should survive illet'o;al 
shootinE; and other hazcirds of the northward misratio:~ and reach the breed.ing 
grounds. T11is will, of course, inc:Lude an u.nlrnown hu.t probably lc:.rge porcont&ge 
of non-breeders , so it is obviJus tbn.t if the potential pare;1ts of a new incre-
ment to our duck supply arc to bri:!.1g thc; ir numbers back to the 1934 level they 
must successfully rear more thw.1 two ducklL16s per brood . Such success will pro-
vide for preservatio;.1 but not for reston;,tio:1, which must !Jo our e_;oal if the 
sport of wildfowling is to co:1tLmo. 

Ic thus seems desirable to set up c:n objective based upoi1 tho studios 
that have been Tindo DDd 0;1 whnt 2,ppoars to be a ro8sonuole c:x.lle ctuncy. If the 
es timated populatio!l of 25,000,000 to r o&ch t~10 ·b:·~ooclinc grou:1ds bocor:1cs on 
&ctuality and the birds hc.vo a successful ;10stinf; so[:so;·. , it scorns possi-ble to 
hope thu'~, &llowin5 for summer losses from ull co.uses in our Ct:pi tnl t,;1d nccu-
mulnting i:1terest, the southward fli~:;ht next fall m;::y stort '.ii fo. :flocks thc,t 
will total r,bout 48,000,000 birds. The estim,1ted bo.b for Ccnadn r.nd '.1exico mc.y 
agnin re ach t he es tim<C. t e of 5,000,000, but if otJ:H:·ff losses, includL<g the l egal 
bag of the sportsmen of the United States, cnn be r educed to t.n c s timnted to tnl 
of 10,500,000 (tho es ti"1at c for last sonson WllS 12,000,000), wo should rpproach 
the 1936 brc;eding sc ason with c. cc.pi t0l stock of f~bou t ~~2 , 500 , 000 ducks cJlc.1. 
geese. Obviously, dl of tD.e se figures arc lnrgcly co.1jccturnl, but they will 
serve to illustrate r-n 'Jbjectivo for the o.ttninncnt of wh:i.ch tho :Biologi cnl 
Survey c:i1d. nll spo rtsmen , conservntiol1ists, t.nd others, must rmrk shoulder to 
shoulder. 
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